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“If You Say You Watch 
the Movie, You’re a 
Couple o’ Liars”: In 
Search of the Missing 
Audience at the Drive-In

Karin Fleck

This short piece deals with the 2020 resurgence of the 
marginal dispositif of drive-in theaters by focusing 
on the (dis)placement of the audience, nostalgia, 
and its modes of movie and music experience, which 
anticipates that of pandemic media. 

Jenny was sweet. Show a smile for the people she 

needs. I’m trouble, let’s drive. I don’t know the 

way you came alive. 

Sniff ‘n’ the Tears

OnMay12,2020,GermancomedianandmusicianHelgeSchneiderreleaseda
short video message for his fans:

Inthenearfuture,Iwon’tbeabletoperform.Iwouldthusliketoclarify
thatIdon’tperforminfrontofcars,Idon’tperforminfrontofpeople
whohavetosit1.5mapartfromeachotherandwearafacemaskandI
alsodon’tperformontheinternetviastreamingprograms.Tobehonest,
I also don’t want to familiarize myself with that because in streaming ser-
vices,acrucialpartofmyworkismissing,whichisyou!Ifthingscontinue
astheyare,that’sit.(2020)
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HelgeSchneidermisseshisaudience,butwhathestatesactuallyreferstoa
liveaudienceataconcertvenue,neglectingthefactthatwithinamonthhis
videomessagehadalreadyclockedupalmost800,000views.Theaudience
had shifted elsewhere a long time ago but Helge refused to follow.1 His 
nostalgia is clearly bound to a place shared with many concert venues and 
currentlyendangeredduetothepandemic,butalsotoastate,whichisthe
collectiveecstasyofbeingpartofalive-audience:thecollectivesinging,clap-
ping,swaying,dancing,cheering,andsometimeseventheshabbybandshirt
that fans wear even many years after the concerts—a material souvenir of the 
experience. 

But a closer look reveals that his statement is about more than his music and 
concertexperiences.Itisaboutaudienceexperienceandspectatorship,which
also makes it relevant to think about another currently endangered institu-
tionalform,namelythecinema.Sincethereisnomaterialproofthatcanbe
takenhomeasasouvenirfromthecinema(excepttheticket),itisthememory
ofthecollectiveexperiencethatpersists:thelaughter,thechatafterwards,
theannoyingcouplesittingnexttoyou,andthetasteofthepopcornonthat
day. What is thus missed in these pandemic times is not the movies as such 
butacertainplacetoexperiencethemin,especiallynewtheatricalreleases.
The idea of consuming movies from home was embraced by streaming ser-
vicessuchasNetflix,Prime,andMubithatextendedtheirrange.Moviesavail-
able at the touch of a button are today’s more comfortable alternative with no 
greater risks involved. 

Cinemareleases,however,werepostponed.Timefroze.Ifyouwalkedpast
yourfavoritecinema,thefilmadshangingabovetheentrancewerestillthose
from mid-March at the moment of their closure. So venues in which to experi-
encemusicandmovieswereclosed,enablingtwodifferentwaysofrespond-
ing,andinturnconjuringuptheSchneiderconflict:mourningormoving?
The movies have moved since their early days at the end of the nineteenth 
century,alongwiththemusicandtheaudience.ComparedtoSchneider,
moviesliketoplayatdifferentplacesandfindnewniches.Lately,theyeven
like to resurrect old places they formerly inhabited: because movies don’t 
mindplayinginfrontofcars!Thesudden,drasticlockdownofthecinemaand
its spectators in its classical dispositif as analyzed by Jean-Louis Baudry and 
Jean-LouisComolliattheendofthe1960shasgivenrisetotheresurgenceofa
marginal dispositif duringtheCOVID-19pandemicin2020:anextremelyAmeri-
can invention called the drive-in. Understanding its socio-cultural implications 
meansreturningtotheprosperouspost-warAmericaofthe1950s.

1 Heis65yearsoldandlikestoexperiencemusicthewayheusedtoasateenager:via
records and gigs. 
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Thefirstdrive-inwaspatentedin1933byRichardM.Hollingsheadonaseven-
acrefieldnearNewJerseyasanoutdoortheaterwithautomobilesparkedon
inclinedramps.However,theydidnotreachtheireconomicbreakthrough
untiltheypeakedinthelate1950s,whentherewereover4,000drive-insin
theUSalone(FoxandBlack2011,272).Thereasonsforthiscinematiccon-
figuration’ssuccesswerethecountry’sprosperity,theavailabilityofvacant,
accessible,andcheapland,andtheriseofacarculturethatestablished
American’s“emotionalrelationshipwiththeircars”(Segrave1992,vii).Part
of the baby boom and the concomitant suburbanization while also part of 
anattempttocushiontherapidspreadofTVsinhouseholds,drive-ins(or
ozoners)developedas“focalpointsoflocalcommunities”andasa“midpoint
betweendomesticandpublicspheres”(Goldsmith1999,158–59).Combining
afamily-friendlyenvironmentwithanoccasiontoliveoutobsessivecarlove,2 
drive-ins became the comparatively cheap and comfortable alternative3 to 
urban theaters and solved the truly American dilemma of “deciding which he 
likesbetter,themoviesorautomobileriding”(Valentine1994,160).Additional
servicesandfacilitiessuchasdiapermachines,bottlewarmers,playgrounds,
pettingzoos,swimmingpools,andfleamarketsclearlysituatedmoviesas
just one part of the overall experience: a cinema where the attraction is the 
distraction.4 Technological aspects (apart from seasonal and temporal con-
straints) in drive-ins were always imperfect compared to their indoor rivals 
withsounddeliverysystemsshiftingfromhuge,fixedspeakerstohanging
intercomspeakers,andlaterFMradiotransmission(Fox2018,32).Buttheir
technologicalinefficiencydidnotmatterbecausethemoviesdidnotmatter,
aphenomenonthatbecameevenclearerinthe1960s.TheBeachBoys’1964
song“Drive-In”5 showed that they understood everything about it: “Forget 
abouttheplotandtakeyourdatestothedrivein.”Thedrive-inasasitefor
sexual adventures became the sassy supplement to the history of family 

2 Proof of this love can also be found in the numerous pop songs around car culture 
byartistssuchasWoodyGuthrie,BobDylan,TracyChapman,JanisJoplin,theEagles,
Steppenwolf,RoseRoyce,LanadelRey,andIggyPop,tonameafew.Thistrend,justlike
thedrive-in,wasalsoadoptedinsongsbyEuropeanbandssuchasRoxette,Sniff’n’the
Tears,Madness,GoldenEarring,theBeatles,andtheRollingStones.

3 Bycomfort,Iamreferringhereespeciallytotheinformalityofdress.Thedrive-inwas
just one step to liberate family members from the pressure of dressing up when going 
out.Instead,familiescouldenjoyasharedactivitywithouthavingtoworryabout
babysittersordinner.Thekidscouldbetakenintheirpajamas,whilefoodwaseither
guaranteedthroughtheofferofsnackbarsanddrive-inrestaurantsorthroughself-
supply,whichwasallowedindrive-insasopposedtocinemasdowntown.

4 Theterm“cinemaofdistraction”wascoinedbyBenGoldsmithinhis1999articleabout
Australian drive-ins. 

5 “EverytimeIhaveadatethere’sonlyoneplacetogo,that ’stothedrivein.It ’ssucha
groovyplacetotalkandmaybewatchashow,downatthedrivein.Forgetaboutthe
plot,it ’lldoverywell,butmakesureyouseeenoughsoyou’repreparedtotell,about
thedrivein.Ifthewindowsgetfogged,you’llhavetotakeabreath,downatthedrive
in…Ifyousayyouwatchthemovie,you’reacoupleo’liars…”
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drive-ins,includingfoggedwindowsandcarsparkedinthelastrow,knownas
“LoveLane,”bouncingupanddown.Carsparkedon“LoveLane”hadtopay
additional fees but considering the more prudish and restrictive educative 
methodsofthetime,mostadolescentswelcomeddrive-insastheonlyplace
forsecretgetaways.“LoveLane”indeedlostabitofitspopularitywhenthe
gearstickincarmodelsstartedtobeplacedbetweenthetwofrontseats,
insteadofnexttothesteeringwheel.Inthisdesign,the“separated”seats
weremorereminiscentofthoseindowntowncinemas,wherethelastrow
continues to be the favorite place for getting closer in touch with a date. 

Meanwhile,thefirstdrive-inswereculturallyexportedtoEurope.6Thefirst
oneopenedin1960andstilloperatestodayinGravenbruch,nearFrankfurt.A
curiosityandanotherproductofAmericanCulturalImperialism,thiselement
oftheAmericanlifestylewassoldasdescribedbyfilmscholarNilsPeiler:
“There was an outdoor-cinema for individualists who wanted to watch a movie 
from their cars while eating Burgers at a time when US soldiers were still sta-
tionedand‘FastFood’wasaforeignword”(Peiler2016,12).Thedrive-ins’leap
toEuropeandestinationshappenedattheendofthe1960s:atimeofchange
in audience demographics and the beginning of Hollywood’s restructuring 
process,targetingayoungeraudience.TheultimateresultofthisearlyNew
Hollywood is The Graduate(MikeNichols,1968),whichpromotesasuccessful
datebetweenthetwoprotagonistsatadrive-in,chattingandeatingburgers
toSimonandGarfunkel’s“BigBrightGreenPleasureMachine”—awinkto
happy,consumingAmericans.Thefailedversionofthisdatefollowstenyears
later in the musical comedy Grease(RandalKleiser,1978),whichrevealsthe
worst-case scenario7ofbeingstucknexttograbbing,abusive,andinfectious
company in the enclave of the car. Here lies the fallacy of the presumed 
safetyincars,luringconsumerswiththeirelaboratedesignsandcontrollable
gadgetstofeelsafeandsound,or,asinKarinBijsterveldetal.’stwistedformu-
lation“soundandsafe.”

6 ButcomparedtotheirwideextentintheUS,theyneverreallyexceededthestatusof
curiosities,becauseinEuropethepragmaticnotionofcarsasameansoftransportation
prevailed.

7 Thisonlypertainstoworst-casescenariofordatesatdrive-ins.Therealworst-case
happensinthefilmTargets(PeterBogdanovich,1968),wherethedrive-inbecomesthe
target for a killer’s rampage. 
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[Figure1]Trapped in the Car(Screenshot:KarinFleck2020,5)

Inthescene,Danny’s( JohnTravolta)advancestotheshy,well-behavedSandy
(OliviaNewtonJohn)areconstantlyrejected.Asthescreenshotabove(fig.1)
shows,thefrontofthewindshieldisthemosttelling:Notonlydoesitsframe,
visuallyseparatingthem,anticipatetheupcomingconflict,butthewind-
shieldasawholeevenreplacesthescreen(oristhescreen),andrevealswhat
thedrive-inexperienceisreallyabout,meaningwhathappensinsiderather
than outside the car. The windshield could thus be described as a double-
sidedscreen.Itisaprojectionsurfaceforthedisastrousdrive-indate,or,put
anotherway,amovieaboutmovieexperienceatdrive-ins,whereasfromthe
oppositeperspectivebehindthewheel,thewindshieldalsoworksasamirror,
reflectingthedrive-inspectators’distractedattention.Toagreatextent,the
spectator’s drift towards other activities is also provoked by the radio trans-
mission of movie sound and the car radio as a personally controllable audio 
deviceenablingwhatBijsterveldetal.called“acousticcocooning”(2).Auditory
informationisreceiveddifferentlythroughtheradiothanduringalive-con-
cert,whichmakeslisteningaculturallylearnedbutalsohierarchizedprocess.
AnahidKassabiancategorizedradiomusicas“ubiquitousmusic,”whichis“the
kindofmusicthatwelistentoaspartofourenvironment”andwhichcould
“invisiblyaccompanyanykindofactivity”(2013,4).Butthesortofdistraction
activityDannypursuesisoffensiveinSandy’seyes,sosheendsthescene
outragedbyleavingadevastatedDannyaloneatadrive-inmovie,8 shouting 
desperatelyafterher:“Sandy,youcan’tjustwalkoutofadrive-in!”

8 Whichisalsothetitleofaninstrumentalsongofthesamename,featuredontheGrease 
record single of You’re the One that I Want. 
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[Figure2]AheartbrokenDannysingsthesoundtracktothesilentadsatthedrive-in.(Screen-

shot:KarinFleck2020,6)

The feeling of being alone at a drive-in is not only the dramatic consequence 
ofDanny’sfaileddatebutasensationthatissymptomaticfordrive-ins,where
spectators are sitting isolated in the self-enclosed space of the car: a private 
bubbleinthepublicdrive-inarea,whichtendstofeelevenmoreprivateonce
thespaceisfilledwithdarknessatnight.Drive-insthusbringthe“outside
experience”ofcinemastotheinsideofone’sownfourwheels,provoking
closer contact between those inside the vehicle while keeping everything out-
sideataclosedistance.ButthereissomethingaboutTravolta’sfilmographyin
particularthatpredestineshimastheiconicfigureoftheseemptiedpandemic
cinematicspaces.Infact,thelookoflonelyTravoltaatthedrive-inasinthe
screenshotabove(fig.2)isnotunfamiliar,giventhattheGRK“Configurations
ofFilm”choseaspecificconfigurationofthe“ConfusedTravoltaGIF”for
theirwebsite,whichshowshiminthemorethaneverabandonedspaceof
the cinema with empty rows of red seats. The GIF is a future outcome of the 
expertofnostalgicresurrections,QuentinTarantinohimself,whorevived
thefigureofdancingTravoltaforPulp Fictionin1994.Thesceneprecedinghis
famous dance at the Jack Rabbit Slim’s Twist Contest served as a basis for the 
GIF.Commissionedbyhisbosstotakeouthiswife,thecontractkillerVincent
Vega( JohnTravolta)needstopickupMiaWallace(UmaThurman)fromhome,
where she communicates with him via a semi-hidden intercom speaker. The 
confusion in the scene stems from his irritation as to the source of her acous-
maticvoice,whileMiaWallaceisincontrolofVegaandtheoperationofthe
speaker. 
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[Figure3]ConfusedTravoltaattheCinema(WebsiteConfigurationsofFilm2018,5)

WhatconfusedTravoltaislookingforinthisreconfiguredversionofthe
GIFfromtheWebsiteConfigurationsofFilm(fig.3)isthemissingaudience.
Part of that missing audience is currently sitting in one of the many hundred 
drive-ins9inGermany,awell-visitedextrasetupformovieentertainment
during the pandemic. Even my small hometown Zweibrücken in southwest 
Germany set up a drive-in at the former airport site10—a military relict from 
Canadians,NorthAmericans.The2020drive-inscenariointertwinestwokinds
ofaudiences,namelytheabsentaudienceofthepandemicandthesustained
restructuringoftheaudienceeffectedbythedrive-in.Theformerisrecon-
figuredbydispersion,whereasthelatterisdistractedbythere-configuration
of the apparatus. 

Inthetrailerforthe2019documentaryAt the Drive-in,afemalenarrator
explains the current fascination of younger generations for this format with 
nostalgia in the sense of an ache: an ache to return to that unknown place of 
thedrive-in.ButIdon’tthinkthisisaquestforalostspace.Infact,Ithinkwe
have been here before many times in the movies. This is about something 
different:thefatalpatterntorepeatandthevisualdrive,drivingusinhope
formovingexperiencesintimeswhenwearetoldnottotouch,nortogettoo
closebutkeepasocialdistance.Theautomobileasanobstacle,separating

9 AnotherresurrectionofTarantinoinhislatestmovieOnce Upon a Time…in Hollywood. In 
thislovelettertothecinemaasaplace,thestuntmanCliffBoothlivesinatrailerbehind
TheVanNuy’sDrive-InTheater,whichfirstopenedin1948.AccordingtotheL.A. Times,
thetheaterwasdemolishedbecauseoffinancialproblemsin1998.Thedrive-inscenes
werefilmedattheParamountDrive-InTheaters.

10 SomethingZweibrückendidnotcomeupwithistheideaofEdBrown,whoopenedthe
firstandonly“Fly-in/Drive-InTheater”tocarsandplanesinWallTownship,NewJersey
in1948.Heoperatedanairportattheverysamepropertyandwouldallowupto25
planes to park at the back of the theater grounds. 
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ratherthanconnectingpeople,hasalreadybeenthematizedbyJeanBaudril-
lard in The System of Objects. It is this proximity to his audience and between 
audience members that Helge Schneider misses and that is lost through the 
drive-inmovieexperience,regardlessofthecontentbeingshown,which
ranges from concert broadcastings to Hollywood blockbusters. In other 
words,drive-insmissoutonsomething,whichliesattheheartofthemovie
experienceatcinemasbeyonddisplacementthroughstreamingdevices,the
pandemic movie suppliers. The drive-in experience thus needs to be located 
betweenthatofclassicalcinemasandthatofstreamingdevices,whileincor-
poratingaspectsofboth.Itiscinema,butonethatmaintainsenoughsafety
distance between the screen and the audience (and its members) to make 
itanapprovedleisureentertainmentduringthepandemic,whileallowing
all sorts of side activities during the screening as granted through streamed 
movie consumption. Comparable to big stage performances of music stars 
thataresurroundedbysecurityforsafetyreasons,drive-insassumetherole
of protected and protective starlets among cinemas during the pandemic. 
Theirhistoryisoneofsecluding,distractedmovieentertainmentinlinewith
current social distancing advises: a pandemic media space that was active 
evenbeforethepandemic.Therefore,drive-insnotonlycelebratedacome-
backduringthepandemic,butmostofalltheyreflectconsumerpreferences
ofthedomesticmovieexperienceinthetwenty-firstcenturythroughthe
windshieldofthecar,whichisbothascreenforanoutwardprojectionanda
mirrorofdistracted,displaced,anddispersedspectators.

Movieswillcontinuetomove,butBaudrillardalsonotesthat“awhole
civilizationcancometoahaltinthesamewayastheautomobile”(2020,137).
SomedrivingschoolsinGermanyarecalled“Walkin-DriveOut,”whichisalso
acatchyadsloganatthesametime.Inconclusionandincontrast,however,I
suggest: If the place of the drive-in turns out to be a disappointing distraction 
fromthemovie,youcanalwaysjustwalkoutofadrive-in,asSandydidin
Grease. 
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